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Greetings My Friends in the Name of the Lord!
How wonderful and pleasant it is when God’s people live together in harmony!
(Psalm 131:1). That is the blessing of a church whose life is centered around
Jesus Christ, the Son of God and Savior of the world. This is the very church
the Holy Spirit is transforming us to be and it is a glorious sight to behold. There
was another glorious sight 2000 years ago that appeared to a group of lowly
shepherds out in a field near Bethlehem in Israel. It was angels proclaiming that
God had fulfilled His promise and sent His Son to be born so that all our sins
would be forgiven and we would receive eternal life. Let’s look at the story again:
(Luke 2) “And it came to pass in those days that a decree went out from Caesar
Augustus that all the world should be registered. 2 This census first took place
while Quirinius was governing Syria. 3 So all went to be registered, everyone to
his own city. 4 Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, into
Judea, to the city of David, which is called Bethlehem, because he was of the
house and lineage of David, 5 to be registered with Mary, his betrothed wife, who
was with child. 6 So it was, that while they were there, the days were completed
for her to be delivered. 7 And she brought forth her firstborn Son, and wrapped
Him in swaddling clothes, and laid Him in a manger, because there was no room
for them in the inn. 8 Now there were in the same country shepherds living out in
the fields, keeping watch over their flock by night. 9 And behold, an angel of the
Lord stood before them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them, and they
were greatly afraid. 10 Then the angel said to them, ‘Do not be afraid, for behold, I
bring you good tidings of great joy which will be to all people. 11 For there is born
to you this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord. 12 And this will
be the sign to you: You will find a Babe wrapped in swaddling cloths, lying in a
manger.’ 13 And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly
host praising God and saying:

“Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace,
goodwill toward men!”
(Continued on Page 2)
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So it was, when the angels had gone away from them into heaven, that the shepherds
said to one another, ‘Let us now go to Bethlehem and see this thing that has come to
pass, which the Lord has made known to us.’ 16 And they came with haste and found Mary
and Joseph, and the Babe lying in a manger. 17 Now when they had seen Him, they made
widely known the saying which was told them concerning this Child. 18 And all those who
heard it marveled at those things which were told them by the shepherds. 19 But Mary
kept all these things and pondered them in her heart. 20 Then the shepherds returned,
glorifying and praising God for all the things that they had heard and seen, as it was told
them.” May the blessings of the risen Savior Jesus Christ rest upon you and your family
and may we, like the shepherds, make widely known our experience of God’s Son.
Let us pray, “Our Father in heaven, hallowed be Thy Name. Thank You for sending Your
Son, Jesus, to be born as one of us and then to fulfill His mission by dying on the cross
for our sins. Help us share our faith with all we know that they too may be saved. In
Jesus’ Name, amen.”

Pastor Stan
Pastor Stan Thompson

Upcoming Special Dates:
Sunday, December 10
Lebanon-St. Stephens Community Choir
35th Annual Christmas Concert at 7:00 p.m.

Sunday, December 17
Children’s Christmas Program at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday, December 24
Traditional Worship Service at 8:30 a.m.
Modern Service at 11:00 a.m.
Family Christmas Eve Service at 6:00 p.m.
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service at 10:00 p.m.
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Merry Christmas, Everyone!
Children’s Christmas Program
“The 12 Symbols of Christmas”
December 17 at 4:00pm
Join us for this year’s Children’s Christmas program entitled,
“The 12 Symbols of Christmas.” Discover the meaning behind
popular Christmas decorations, like why we use evergreen trees and
ornaments. Why are there lights and candles, bells, candy canes and
stars? And what is Christmas without angels, holly, wreaths, presents,
wrapping and even cookie cutters?
The children will also be singing some familiar Christmas favorites.
Cookies and punch and a time of fellowship will follow. Come enjoy the gift of our children!

Lebanon-St. Stephen’s
Community Choir

United Methodist
Men Meeting

35th Annual
Christmas Concert
Sun., Dec. 10 - 7:00 PM

Tuesday, Dec. 19
at 7:00 PM

The congregation is asked to
bring finger foods and cookies for
a time of fellowship afterwards.
Come Behold Our God!

Hearts & Hands
Christmas Party!
Tuesday, Dec. 19
at 7:00 PM
All the ladies of the church are invited
to the Hearts & Hands Annual
Christmas Party. Please bring a
wrapped gift equivalent to $10 for a
gift exchange and a snack to share.
This is always a fun time for everyone!

Come join other church
men as we talk about
God’s blessings and how
we can serve Him in our
church and community.
The group meets every
third Tuesday of the
month. Bring your joys,
concerns and suggestions.
Blessings to all in this
Holiday Season and may
God bless you with good
health and all the joy you
can handle.
Hebrews 10:24-25

Operation
Christmas Child
was a BIG success! We
collected 59 shoeboxes
from TBUMC! Because of
YOU, children everywhere
will have a Blessed
Christmas!

The Giving Tree
Place your hats, gloves,
mittens, and scarves on
the tree in the sanctuary
for children in need. The
tree will be up until the
end of December.
Your lovely gifts will
warm a child!
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Jesus Christ—The Amazing, Indescribable,
The Perfect Gift

By Barbara Coverstone

Ugh...it is the Christmas season again, and with it always comes the frustrations of finding the
perfect gift.
I remember when I was about 5 years old, before the days of expensive tastes and must-have
labels, I eagerly awaited Christmas morning when I could rush into our living room and tear open
what I deemed “the perfect gift.” I had long since verbalized my specific Sears catalog wishes to
my parents: All I wanted for Christmas was Frances.
Frances was a chubby baby doll with curly red hair, much like my reflection would have been if I
had glanced in a mirror. She was beautifully dressed in fancy white lace and donned a matching
frilly bonnet atop her wild ringlets. Her bright, pink baby carriage with a polka-dotted hood and
fuzzy pink blanket rounded out this incredible gift to my sheer delight and great anticipation.
On that particular Christmas morning, upon opening the long-awaited prized package, I gingerly
placed my Frances into the souped-up pink machine and started to race it around our small living
room like a day at Daytona. In and out of each room I “vvrroomed” the 4-wheeler, squealing
with an excitement second only to Disneyland. Before I knew what was happening...WHAM!
I ran the carriage right into our enormous Christmas tree! Now, I was only 5 mind you, but a
redheaded one at that, so that tree came crashing down with ease, ornaments falling off every
which way, into the hallway and rolling underneath the couch. I was horrified! Fleeing down our
basement stairs, I took cover behind an old trunk amidst the darkness of the dank and musty
room. What was Daddy going to do?
Cringing, I waited. Down the stairs he came, his steps sounding heavier than usual. “Barbie?”
“I’m…(sniff, sniff)...sorry, Daddy... (sniff)...I didn’t mean to knock down the Christmas tree
(okay, it wasn’t funny at the time)…(sniff)...please don’t be mad at me!”
“It’s alright,” my Dad sighed. “Come on...let’s go back upstairs and get out of this dark and dirty
basement. So, do you like your doll? Your mom and I looked everywhere for her!”
Wow...that WAS the perfect gift. When punishment was deserved, and darkness and fear was all
around me, mercy and forgiveness prevailed.
“For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only Son, that whoever
believes in Him shall not perish but have eternal life.” (John 3:16)
Our Father in heaven saw the disastrous state the world was in and could have easily carried out
the harshest of penalties to a humanity that had turned its back on its God. But wait...
“My children?” God said. “Come on out of that darkness and enter into the joy of the Lord. Do
you know my Son? He’s my gift to you...I want so much for you to love Him.”
This Christmas Season, make it your priority to find that perfect gift: Jesus—the Way, the
Truth, and the Life. He is all that you will ever need...and why not share His amazing love
with others? Have a Blessed Christmas and a Wonderful New Year!
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All-Consuming, Wonderfully Perfect Gift!

Christmas Busy
Are you busy with
Cards waiting to be addressed
Trees waiting to be put up
Decorations waiting to be hung
Gifts waiting to be bought
Cookies waiting to be baked
Memories waiting to be made?
What about
The lost waiting to be found
The frightened waiting to be comforted
The hurting waiting to be healed
The hungry waiting to be fed
The lonely waiting for you?

By Deby Pugh
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Lay Ministry for December
Traditional Worship-8:30 a.m.
Inside Greeters:

Jimmy and Kim Peterson

Acolyte:

Natalee Peterson

Ushers:

Robert Neff-HU

Modern Worship-11:00 a.m.
Paul and Debbie Buckley
_____________
Fred Frenzel

Mary Fay
Stan Maynard
Sandi Rinker Cindy Hunter
Visual Creation:

Becky Stickley

Debbie Buckley

Run Visuals:

Brian Funkhouser

Sharon Keller (3, 17)
Debbie Buckley (10, 24, 31)

Sound Board:

Doug Midkiff

Debbie Buckley

Communion:

Diana Bauserman—Set-up

Debbie Buckley—Set-up

Dr. Stan Thompson,

Dr. Stan Thompson,

Bobby Funkhouser—Server

Paul Wieber—Server

S.S. Devotional Leaders/Pianists:
Coordinator: Diana Bauserman - 465-8199
December 3—Billie Jeffrey/Marcy Bauserman
December 10—Diana Bauserman/Marcy Bauserman
December 17—Cindy Hunter/Marcy Bauserman
December 24—Christmas
December 31—Gary Kronk/Marcy Bausermann

“ I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who
has given me strength to do His work.
He considered me trustworthy and
appointed me to serve Him.”
~ 1 Timothy 1:12 NLT

Note: This list will be posted on the church bulletin board. Please find a substitute if you are unable to serve
on your scheduled Sunday. Devotion leaders should contact the coordinator at the number provided.

Sermon Podcast
You can listen to Pastor Stan Thompson’s
sermons on our website. Just go to:
http://www.tomsbrookumc.net/
and click on the latest media link.

“The Word gave life to everything that was created, and His life
brought light to everyone. The light shines in the darkness, and
the darkness can never extinguish it!”
~ John 1:4-5
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Church & Community Updates
From Our Trustees:

Picnic Shelter Additions

Over a year ago, the Trustees
were charged with disposing of
the Church Trailer. As everyone
can see, the trailer has not
moved. Several church members
have made heroic efforts to empty the trailer of its
contents. Anyone who needs to remove something
from the trailer must first contact Hal Morrison at
540-481-0846 or Ronny Funk at 540-335-9325 by
December 31, 2017. At that time the trailer and its
contents will be for sale. The Trustees will accept
sealed bids addressed to the Church office: TBUMC,
3263 South Main Street, Toms Brook, Virginia,
22660. Clearly mark "Trailer Bid" on front of the
envelope. The Trustee Committee has final say as
to the acceptance or rejection of all bids.

Let’s celebrate the
completion of our
Picnic Shelter! And
we met our goal for
its funding!
We are now starting
our “Phase II” project, with planned
additions of a bathroom and small
kitchen for more convenient usage.
Stop by the bulletin board outside
the sanctuary and see our new
thermometer...er...uh...OUTHOUSE
that will keep track of our next goal!
(Many thanks goes to Rich and
Kathy Church for its very cute
design!) Together, we are reaching
our community for JESUS!

Thank you! Hal Morrison

December Birthdays
1

Chuck Eagle

19

Ben King

1

Benton Berghuis

21

Eddie Lambert

3

Wes Burgess

21

Marlyn Hoffman

4

Arthur Keller

23

Bob Lively

6

Sully Eagle

23

Joshua Seidel

8

Connor Peyton Morefield

24

Donna Miller

9

Jimmy Peterson

26

Judy Menges

11

Grace Healey

28

Tony Himelright

11

Jenny Holler

28

Mark Griffey

14

Leslie Funkhouser

30

Allison Sowers

14

Gloria Kronk

30

Adam Crabill

15

Alyssa Thorpe

17

Terry Himelright

17

Katherine Haun

18

Donna Huntsberger

19

Kay Cornell

Please contact the church
office for any additions or
corrections to the birthday
or anniversary lists.

Many Thanks to all who
helped with making Apple
Butter this year! There
were 169 pts and 105 qts!

Total Profits:
$1549.43

December Anniversaries
1

Mike & Phyllis Fleming

9

Daryl & Tina Mumaw

17

Tom & Connie Cockrell

18

Robert & Kelly Storey

22

Bob & Marcy Bauserman

26

Paul & Jennifer Wieber
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Toms Brook

Happy
New Year
2018!

United Methodist
Church
3263 N. Main St.
P.O. Box 99,
Toms Brook, VA 22660
Office Phone: 540-436-9312
Email: tbumc@shentel.net
Web: tomsbrookumc.net
Pastor Stan Thompson
Cell: 540-230-1897
Email: stantherock@hotmail.com
***
~ Sunday Worship Schedule ~
Traditional Worship: 8:30 a.m.
Life Application Classes
& Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Modern Worship: 11:00 a.m.

Church Directories: We will be updating and reprinting our
directory for 2018. If you have address changes or updates, please
contact Barbara in the church office, 436-9312 or email her at
tbumc@shentel.net. Committee Chairs: Please inform Barbara
of any changes to your committees by December 30.

Reminder: January Newsletter Articles Due December 18th!

Have a Wonderful, Blessed, and Safe
Holiday Season!!

~Monday thru Friday~
Morning Prayer Service: 7 a.m.

TOMS BROOK UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

The Witness
P.O. Box 99
Toms Brook, VA 22660
POSTMASTER: RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

